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NAPOLEON OK PERU.

PIEROLA HAS WILD AMBITIONS
FOR CONQUEST.

1!ir l'ruro if I ho South Amnrlim
No l,nnspr Siifn 1 h Inlroplil

l.ejlitir .of ttio lYnpIti Mil) lM.ditMi of
i:niilrr.

ICIIOLAS do Plcr-olt- i,

i,'t twice dictator
ho

of Peiu, la now thu
picrldent, olccteil
I) y the people. he
I'Icroln lias boon ho
termed tho Nf.po-lco- n

of South
Anicrlca. Twice
lio hns becu exiled
fiom lilo native n
lnml nuil twlco lie

lias marched upon Lima with troops
composed of hardy mountaineers, ami,
after fierce fighting, has won his way to
tho executive building. Ills last battle
occurred In May, and onu thounand
dead men lay on the paving-atone- s of
tho City of Kings before ho was Its
master. Then be appealed to tho peo-

ple and they, by u splendid majority,
gave him tho greateBt gift at their
hands, writes C. 11. Hnzcltlne In Les-

lie's Weekly.
Plciola has In view the aggrandise-

ment of Peru. Ho bellovcs In a more
liberal treatment of fotolgncis, the at-

traction of capital to bin country, and
tho opening of the Interior. Ho pro-
poses completing the road to the wealth
of tho Cerro del Pasco mlnoB and fur-
nishing nn outlet for the treasure that
Is known to ho In hitherto Inaccessible
regloiiB. For fourteen cars lie has
been striving to bring this about, but
each tltno that he occupied the execu-
tive chair an overthrow enmo before ho
could accomplish anything. Now that
ho Is president he has the opportunity
ho has fought and waited for. To
thovv the wondorful energy of the man
a bit of history Is necessary, yet.lt Is
history ono cannot find In books.

In 187C-7- 7 Peru nrosneied an she
never had before, under the adminis-
tration of Pardo. an eminent jurist.
"Wliilo at tho height of his successes ho
was shot down by n fanatic, and was
aurcccdod In olllce by Prado. In 1S79

Peru sided with Ilollvia against Chill
In a struggle for tho control of tho

nitrate beds. Then n cloud
settled down upon tho northern repub-
lic. Her superior navy was defeated.
Her allies, tho Bolivian soldiers, de-

serted during the llrst battle. In Octo-

ber, 1879, tho southern part of tho state
was held by tho enemy, and n march on
Lima was expected.

Ono afternoon of that month Prado
ordered his stato barge to bo ready In

PRESIDENT DE PIEitOLA.
Callno, and, traveling by a special
train from Lima, ho reached tho sea-

port, whero ho announced that ho In-

tended Inspecting what emalned of
tho fleet and rlso tho forts, so us to bo
ready for the coming conflict. The
pcoplo Rhoutetl their bravas aa ho
steppoa Into tho bargo, accompanied by
brilliantly-uniforme- d oftlceiH. Ho
doffod hl3 hat and addressed them,
saying ho would yot snvn Peru? Tho
executive party visited the moifltors in
tho bay, then tho two wooden cruisers.
Tlicro was much powder burned in

Tho bargo then turned shore-
ward, hut Prado, as If tho Idea had Just
come to him, bade tho coxswain steer
for tho stoamalilp Islny, then lying at
anchor In tho outer bay nnd dun to sail
for Panama; saying, as ho did so, that
thoro was a friend on board to whom
ho wished to deliver his parting salu-
tation. Thither the bargo was rowed,
and tho piosldont tripped gayly up tho
sldc-lnddc- r. Ho never came .down It
again. In Peruvian wnters. Tho barge
waited and waited until tho big ship
nearly capsized It when hoadlug around
to got hor noso to tho seu. Tho offlcors
of stato cursed and called out that their
president was bolus kidnapped. The
captain of tho Islajf smiled at them and
ordered full speed ahead. As ho was
fairly under wny Prado, smiling and
dcbonnlr, appeured near tho after-ra-il

and kissed hlsimnds to his nldes. in
Ills cabin he had several hundred thou-

sand dollars. Ho went to Paris and
enjoyed himself.

That night carno tho opportunity for
Nicholas do Plerola, an undcr-secro-ta- ry

in the war department. He ed

a pronunclamento and tent forth
trusted friends. "Plerola! Pleroln!"

tho people. "Yes; anybody
rather th'an tho knaves at tho palace!"
For Prndo'a ministry had declared thoy
would carry on tho government.

At ten o'clock there wan n rumble of
wheols nnd a clatter of hoofs; n battery

Apt artillery and a squadron of cavalry
'Tlind deserted tho barrncks and declared

for Plerola. Infantry soon followed;
then men arrived from every dlroctlou. I

j A barricade was eioctou across a uiao
Orcot lending to the (Irnnd Plaza. It
VU ottneked by tho government forces
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at midnight Plerola, mounted upon a
black horse, commanded the

At two o'clock there wcro five
hundted dead and tho wns
defeated.

Hut Plerola, as dictator, felt the ef-

fects of Prado, the knave. The coun-
try bankrupt, tho army nnd navy

he could do nothing In the foco
the victorious Chilians. They cap-

tured Lima, and they gorged them-
selves with southern territory, Pler-ola- 's

friends turned ngalnst him and
was compelled to llee. Four years

later ho returned nnd, by force of arms,
again won tho plac-o- f dictator. But
tho people vvoro against him nnd again

fell. From that tlmo until this jear
waited patiently, slowly organizing

another nimy In tho mountains.
Again ho has been successful, and now
vox popull follows tho rlash of arms.

Plerola, provident of Peru, Is as bravo
soldier as South America ever pro-

duced, nnd ho Is loved by his troops as
Napoleon was by the Guard. Ho la
married and has several grown chil-
dren. As a statesman he has yet to
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'?MADAME PIKItOLA.

demonstrate liia ability, but theio are
many wlio bellovo that his ndvent.stg-iiuI- h

probperlty for a country which hnr
seen only roverheH for llftecn jears.

A Well l)rtHril Man.
In addition to his knowledge of tho

law, Judge Harmon, the new attorney-genera- l,

has the reputation of being
one of tho best-dresse- d men In Cincin-
nati, and ono of tho few ablo to keep
their linen immaculate in that r.oot-staln-

city. Judge Harmon hns found
loisuic to ncqulro various, accomplish-
ments, lie knows a good deal about
music, ho fences skillfully, and ho Is
enough of nn artist to hnvo painted
some very creditable mlnlaturca of his
daughters. Judge Harmon is still a
few eurs under titty, nnd oven younscf
In personal appenranco.

HOW HE COT THERE.

l!!sr.iphlil Ski'tcli of Crn. Itimcll .V

AlRt'r of MUhignn.
Genera! HubecII Alexander Alger, tho

favorite son of Michigan in thrco nn-- ,
tional republican conventions, and the
peer of any living American, had an
humblo beginning, writes an admirer.
Ho knows what It 13 to bo poor, for In
his life, ho has hpen a laborer In a
brick yard, a farm hand, and Uko Lin-

coln, hns a record for splitting rall3. It
was as n "logger" und "rafter," how-ove- r,

that ho found his wny to fortune,
General Alger was born In Lafayette,
Ohio, Feb. 27, 1831. Ho labored on tho
farm until bo roached tho ago of 20,
when he irosscd tho lino Into Michigan,
and then Journeyed to tho lumber woods
of the Grand River valley. Ho sccurod
a.Job as a lumber shovcr at a saw mill
at tho princely snlary of $12 a month.
Later he becamo a "rafter" on tho
Grand river. At Grand Rapids ho en-

gaged In tho lumbor business on his
own account, and tho enterprise proved
very successful. In tho meantime ho
had not neglected tho work of

und In 1859, ho wns admitted to
tho bar. In 1801 ho raised n company i

of voinniecrH ana weni 10 inc iront as
aptnln of the Second Michigan Caval-

ry. He dlsingulshed himself nt Gettys-
burg nnd In ti:o Shonandonh valley,
lie came out ot tho war as bicvet ma-

jor general. After tho war ho engaged
In tho lumbor business at Detroit and
amassed n large fortune. In 1884 ho
wnB elected governor ot Michigan oj j

tho republican ticket. His adminis-
tration as governor (or two yoars was
distinguished by many reforms. Up re-

fused n In 1890 he wn

RUSSELL A. ALOER.

chosen commandor-lu-chl- ef ot tho
Grand Army of tho Republic. It is be-

lieved ho la worth ?8,000,0C0. Twlco ft
yoar Christmas and Thanksgiving
ho distributes largo sums ot monoy
among tho poor of Detroit and oho-whoi- e.

General Alger was ono ot tho
first to suggost tho Grand Army of tho
Republic.

i

Messages sent over thoi wires of tho
fjqw York police department amount
to morn than 1,000 a day,- -

AMERICAN TURQUOISE3.

Ono (I cm Wlilrli Ace Ago Win SllucJ
1) Mm Aitro.

Although tho 1'nltcd States cannot
tlalm to bo considered ono ot the
groat countries ot tho
world, nlaiost every known variety ot
preelouu mono has been found within Its
limits. Few gems, however, aro com-

mon enoi'gh to be of decided commer-
cial importance and systematic mining
is rarely mrrled on. The only exception
to thl3 is afforded by tho tiunjiolsc. The
last edltbn to th "Mineral Resources
or the United States." given tho valuo oi
tho tough gems of nil kinds produced
hero during 1S93, as nmountlng to $2GI,-01- 1

of which IHS.l.li; goes to tho crcdl'
ot tho tiniuolso mines.

Almost all of tho American turquolnc
come from Snnta Fo County, New Mex-

ico, or Mohnvn county, Arizona.
As In Persia, tho turquoise, both In

Now Mexico nnd Arizona, occurn In
veins permeating volcanic rocks, a yel-

lowish brown trachyte being the com-

monest matrix. Tho Pueblo Indiana
llnd them an easy way of making
money. s they can bo obtained with lit-

tle trouble, and, after being subjected
to rough grinding, enn bo readily sold
to travellers. Formerly, when the In-

dian was morn unsophisticated, choice
stones could be obtained from them nt
tho outlay of ti few cents, but of late
jean tho sellers havo begun to roallzo
tho valuo of their goods, nnd now few
real bargains can bo seemed.

Tho undent Inhabitants ot Mexico
mined tho turquolso extensively, and
the invading Spaniards found it large-
ly used to lucrust human skulls, and
also to Inlay mosaics and to decorate
obsidian ornaments. Trnccs ot tho old
mlne.s can bo found to this day, and
rubbish heaps aro common In tho tur
quoise district. In tho Arizona mice?
they toll how, on n tunnel being run
through a turquolso deposit, tho miners
came across tho remains ot a more
ancient tunnel, its top und sides rent
and caved in as It by nn earthquake,
whilo in a smnll space, thrco or four
feet each way, was tho skolcton of the
unfortutmto Aztec, who had boon Im-

prisoned thcro by tho falling In of the
roof, 'in ono hand tho skolcton still
clutched tho hnndlo ot his old mini
hammer, and at his sido was a lcathci
bag containing, ns tho discoverers
found, oovcrnl cholco stones. It only
r.hovvs that In tho old dayn men would
take as big risks In search of treasure
as they will now.

Another tulo ot turquolso drifts up
from Yucatan. It tolls of nn Idol In an
ancient templo nround whoso neck,
arms and nnklcs arc hung strings of
magnificent turquoises, whilo each of
Its eyes In n slngo largo atono. The
narrator, ti Mexican minor, claimed
that theso oyo stones wero about threu
inches In their lnrgcst dlamotcr. There
Is something in this story lrrcslstlbl;
susgestlvo of Itldcr Haggnrd's idols.

VAGARIES OF SMOKERS.

IJiicrr Tiiftlrs mill I'mU of Men Wlic
KnnT Uliut Tliry Wnut.

"It's a queer fact," said a Broadway
clgar-d-.ml- or to a Now York World re-

porter, "how tastes differ In tho matter
of smoking mntcrials. I really bellovo
no smoker enjoys trying n now brand
of tobacco and that solid contentment
Is only secured whon tho smoker hns
become thoroughly used to some partic-
ular brand.

"Ono of my customers, a wealthy
man, who buys n largo quantity ot
hlgh-grnd- o cigars, always smokes sto-

gies himself and carries a supply In his
pockot for emergency. I havo seen hlra
whon treated to a gonulnc perfecto sly-

ly slip it into his pockot and light ono
ot his Btoglos. Another man, who
can only afford a small sum for his
tobacio, smokes but ono cigar a day,
and that a cholco one. Ho declares
that no other kind will satisfy him,
nnd thnt ono good smoke after dinner
is worth six cheap cigars spread over
tn0 day. "Somo cigarotto smok
ers, who can affoid to buy
tho best, always ask for n par-
ticular brand of five-ce- nt vari-
ety, and will tako no others. Ono cus-

tomer Insists that I send to Texas for
a special five-ce- nt cigar thnt is miido
In Fort Worth. Ho hns tried about ev-

erything In my stock, but can't find
anything that pleases him. Ho lived
for several months in Texas nnd pert

bo usod to tho particular flavoring used
in that cigar that ho is almost as bad
as a morphlno flond when tho supply
has givon out. Of courao thcro Is a
great variety of tobacco grown and this
gives much cholco for Individual taste3,
but tho fact romalns that a smoker will
eco bo great n dlfferenco between dif-

ferently shaped cigars made from tho
samo leaf that ono is dollghttul and
tho other distasteful to him. Somo
men want n box of cigarettes and ten
minutes' talk for flvo cents. Wo havo
men who squeezo nnd pinch every cigar
in tho caso boforo selecting a 'two-fc- r'

nnd thon tho women lnit It would tako
too long to toll you how they buy cigar-
ettes. Women nro far worso htan mon
In the variety of their smoking va
garles."

r.rowth of the Aluminum Iniluntrj-- .

Tho growth ot tho aluminum Indus-
try, nnd presumably of Its uso, is
shown by the fact that tho total output
of the oubatnnco has Increased trom
223 pounds in 1885, worth nt the fac-

tory I2.RG0, to 0D0.000 poundB In 1SD4,

worth $316,250. The cost hns been od

from nearly ?10 a pound to Iobs

than 00 conta a pound. Hitherto Pitts-
burg linn had practically n monopoly tf
the Industry, but tho establishment of

' nn aluminum plant near Niagara Falls,
which will utilize tho new electrical
power dqvQloped there, will, cjalerlully
Increase the output,,' ,f 4

.,
A Connecticut man la nbout to begin

n lawsuit against a young man ot his
town ftr selling him a dbg that war
Uenf in both ears.

TIIK SHEPHERDESS.

NCE upon n tlmo
thcro was a very
good king, who bad
tho happiness to
hnvo a queen who
was equnlly admlr-nbl- e.

They wei o

hot n under tho
piotectlon of a vciy
powerful fnlry,
who promised them
n daughter of nuch
matchless llcnuty.

virtue nnd accompllshmrr.ta, thnt nil-th-

princes of thn earth would strive
to win her for n bride.

When sho was bom tlicro was lino
music ringing through the nlr, and it
was remarkable that tho loses appeal-
ed n month earlier, and remained. In

full bloom till tho very InHt day of
uiitumn n compllmci.t paid to this
charming princess, who wns tnlled
Roallc.

Up to her tenth yrnr nho grow more
bonutlful every day, when suddenly the
good king, her father, was thrown Horn
his horse and killed on tho spot. This
hnd such a terrible effevt upon the
queen that sho took to her couch, and
rapidly passed away ftom a world that
was Insuppoi table nlnco tho lover of
her youth had been taken away fiom
hu

Ah she was bidding her daughter
Rosallo farewell, the good fairy, who
was named tho Queen of Uonhear, Mid- -

denly appeared at her bedside and nald:
"My dear queen, I have nlwn) s been

n filcnd of you and yours from your
Infancy, nnd havo come now to tako
ebargo of this beautiful daughter of
)ours, who will be exposed to great
perils till sho has reached her six-

teenth year, when sho will bo exposed
to tho perilous ordeal of being loved by
u wicked giant, who dwells In n neigh-
boring kingdom. I havo como now to
toll'yoii that I will tako chaigo of the
Priuceas Rosalie, and bring her up us
a nhepherdess, whilo your old ministers
can govern tho kingdom In her name."

Tho queen tenderly embrnccd her
weeping daughter, and joined the King-
dom ot tho Ulcst.

Tho next morning Rosallo found hcr-be- lf

in n most beautiful cottage, cov-

ered with roses. miKSloil-flower- s, and
honeysuckles. Uut Instead of royal
robes, flho was dressed as a shepherd
ess. On her tnulo was a pretty ivory
crook, and a pretty llttlo glass for her
to drink her milk from.

As though led by Instinct bIio went
Into tho neighboring meadow nnd
found a flock of sheep. They gamboled
mound her as though thoy had known
her from their tendorest days. Hero
blio remained in thnt calm peueefulucss
which Is tho chief charm of rural se-

clusion, and thrco years passtd us
though it wcro i dream.

Ono morning, in tho sultry month of
July, sho retired to a pleasant spot to
rest awhile. Hero sho felt overpower-
ed by tho warmth of tho day, and grad-
ually nlld Into slumber.

Whilo sho slept tho prlnco of thnt
Kingdom beheld her. Ho had been
bunting slnco dnwn, and hnd outstrip-
ped his companions. Ho wan astonish-
ed at the murvelous beauty of tho love-

ly creature before him, und remained
rooted, as It wcie, to tho spot. Hear-
ing tho faint baying of tho hounds nt
a distance, nud fearing to rudoly dis-

turb tho slumber of the enchanting
girl beforo him, ho hastily rotraccd his
steps, and advanced with all speed to

ink- - ? ' 1

'"An

ARE THESE YOUR SHEEP?
whero tho sounds ot his approaching
courtiers seemod to como from.

When ho had regained their com-

pany ho sot spurs to his horao, and wnu
soon In his own palace.

At tho evening banquet Ills conduct
was so stiango and Indifferent thnt his
parents, who tenderly loved him, In-

quired in vain what ailed him; but ho
quieted their apprehensions by (insur-

ing thorn, that ho had ovorfatlgucd
himself in tho chase.

Seizing tho first opportunity, ho re-

tired to his own apartment; but it was
not to slcop. Tho imago ot his un-

known dlviulty roao ever beforo him.
Ho paced his room till day broko, vvjicu
overwearied nature nBsertod her sway
nnd ho toll Into a short but profound
slumber. Ho dreamed that ho wan n
shepherd, nud that tho fair object ot
his thoughts was his companion. Ho
was pressing hor mllk-whlt- o hand, and
gazing tenderly Into tho lovoly depths
of her beautiful eyes, when tho en-

trance of ono ot his attendants aroused
him.

His disappointment was cxtremo
whon he found that his glorious vision
hnd all flown; birt whilo ho mndo his
toilet ho rcEolvcd to moko his dream u
reality,

To accomplish this ho mndo his prl-va- to

squire his confidant. It was In
vain that Mlrs.antsuch waa his

namp endeavored to dls-siin-

him from tho courso ho had
formed.

, In ordentp accomplish Ka Object, ho
announced , Jhl3, .Intention of giving n
grand masquerade In tho palace on tho
following night.

Ills own dlflgulso was thai of n shep-
herd. When the festlvitleo wcro nt
their height hn quietly slipped uvvny
from tho festive throng, nnd tro his
departure was noticed ho was miles
awny from the palace.

Great wan tho consternation of the
cburtlers, and profound tho grief of thu
king and queon, at this mysterious

of their only child.
Tho next morning while Rosallo, tho

princess shepherdess, was silting In tho
midst of her nnilablo lloclt sho was sur-
prised to seo tho handsomest young
shepherd sho hnd over scon coming to- -

ward her. As ho drew nearer to hor
sho wns more and moro astonished, for
sho had never, not oven In hor dreams,
seen anything mor beautiful thai tho
being now boforo her.

Ho approached her with tho utnio3t
roverenco, nnd wild:

"Fair shopherdess, aro theso your
sheep?"

Sho said they wore. Ono word lod to
another, nnd whon they i.oparated sho
was ns much enamored of tho young
cti auger n ho was of her.

For thrco months they lived In this
delicious paradise, for Mlrsant, his
squire, had provided hint with ti Hock
of sheep, which tho prlnco told tho fair
Rosallo belonged to thu king, which
was, Indeed, tho truth.

It Is utterly Impossible to describe
tho happy life theso two oiiiig lovCs
led.

Prince Gracloso such was the prlnco
shepherd's name had a hut about 200
yards from iho pretty cottago of Rosa-
lie, and when they had seen their
Hocks to their nightly rest they would
roam about or sit on tho greensward,
watching tho stars as thoy camo out,
ono nfter tho other, llko llttlo children
como oit to play. When It was tlmo to
separate, Gracloso would escort Rosa-
llo to her cottago, and, after tho most
lingering nnd tendor ndlcux, flho would
Insensibly accompany her doar shep-
herd to his hut. Thon thcro would bo
another lovablo parting, when ho would
leturn to soo her safo within hor abode
It was sometimes nearly morning ero
thoy hnd eourngo to tear themsclvca
apart.

In tho mcnntlmo tho grief of the king
nnd tho queon wns very great at the
mystatioiiB nbsonco of their beloved
son, who, being tho Idol ot tho pcoplo,
wns equally bewailed by them

Ono morning, when Grncloso and Ros-

allo wcro seated on a grcon bank, talk
ing those sweet nothings that make up
a lovers' "conversation, they were sud-

denly Intel ruptcd by a cavalcado ot gal-

lant knights with a gorgeously nttlved
band of musicians, who rode beforo
them.

What was tho surprise of Prlnco
Grncloso whon out of tho brilliant
throng his father and mother, tho king
nnd queen, enmo forth 1

Rushing up to tho prlnco, they em-

brnccd him tenderly, nnd after tho llrst
transports of Joy wero over, they gently
reproached him with his unklndness In
not Informing them of his safety.

When they turned their attention
to th shepherdess, thoy wero struck
dumb with her surpassing loveliness.
Nevertheless, tho conviction thnt It was
for tho sake ot a low-bo- iu lasslo thoy

Luad endured so much grief, nud n nat
ural fear that tho Infatuation would
result In his sharing his futuro throne
with an uriQtiown woman, mndo them
look very gravo nnd forbiddingly upon
Rosalie.

Tho Innnto dignity and womanly
pride ot Rosallo rooa nt their conduct
nnd throwing down her crook and ris-

ing to her full height, sho said to tho
queon, whoso countenance vvoro tho
most forbidding frown:

"Mndamo, I was not nwaro till this
mlnuto ot tho rank ot jour son. I
thought ho was roally tho shepherd ho
nppearcd; but you may bo surprised to
learn that I am no nobly born as your
son. for I nm'tho Princess Rosalie, of
tho Kingdom of Flowers, nnd hnd tho
mlsfortuno to loso my royal liarontB
somo years ago. I was plnccd hero by
n benevolent fnlry, who watches over
our family, till I am alxlccn. to avoid
the persecution of n horrible giant, who
wished to marry mo that ho might rulo
over my kingdom."

As sho pronounced theso last words,
tho good fnlry who hnd befriended
Rosalie enmo through tho nir In her
mngnincont chariot, drawa by two
eagles, whoso eyes wcro llko stars of
fire.

"What Rosallo has said is tho truth;
hut sho is moio than a princess sho Is
tho Queon of tho Kingdom of Flowers.
Sho can return to hor palnco and as-

cend hor throno nt once, for tho cruel
giant died about an hour ago, and the
beauteous Rosallo has nothing to fear."

Tho king, tho queen, tho prlnco und
RosjIIu, now entered the chnrlot of tho
good fairy, who touched with her wand
tho prlnco ami Rosalie. Their rustic
garbs Immediately becamo splendid
robes, and In a few minutes thoy de-

scended nt tho palace of Queen Rosallo.
Upon outeiing tho grand hall thoy

found tho chief ofllecis of stato await-
ing tho nrrlyal of their beautiful nov-orelg- n,

for tho good fairy hnd apprised
thorn of tho approaching advent of
their long-lo- st queen.

All thnt romulns to ay is that tho
lovers wero married the next day, and
lived to n good old age, as happy ns tha
day Is long.

Writing an tho Moon.
L, L. Hawkins, of Portland, Ore., haa

hatched tho biggest schema yot. Ho
proposes to throw Hushes ot light
against tho moon from a heliograph, so
that tho message can bo read around
tho world. Ho Is a level-heado- d. prnci
tical man nnd says thcro Is no question
of bllCCOSS.

BrlggB ''I havo Just written n long
lotter to n girl, but sqniohow I haven't
caiii a thing." "I wish I had thnt gift.
I onco wroto a long lotter to n girl, and
if I hadn't said, anything In It It
wouldn't havo cost mo so much.'' Nov" "
York Herald.

CAN MAN REVERT TOTHK APE

MltiiljItiR lh AntlM of Threw Jrk
Monkey ChlMrrn."

We hnvo to do with thrco children
horn In Greece, In the Islo of Xernphos,
two boys nnd u girl, tho eldest (Mar-
guerite) aged twelve yenrs, tho 6CCond
(Nlcolns) of ten yearH, tho last (An-toln- e)

eight years of age. The pointed
ihnpo of the head and the flattening ot
tho forehead aro very marked; tho
Hinio or niiocy whleii is tno consequence
of this formntlon of tho hoad mani
fests Itself In tho stupid c presslon of
tho fnco nnd In tho whole exterior ap-

pearance. Tho attitude of tho throo
children Is absolutely that of tho
monkey; tho arms nnd wrists nro bent
nnd hold near the body, and they walk
bent over forward llko tho anthropoid
npos, tho legs held apart and unsteady,
Mimotlme.s oven on nil fours, but test-
ing on tho closed JlBtB. They nro con-

stantly In motion; night nnd day thoy
keep Stirling, oven when nsleep. Tho
head Is nt times maintained In ti moro
or less automatic rotary movemont on
tho neck na nn'nxls, ospcclnlly with
tho eldest (tho girl), who Is also moro
idiotic In other respects. They all
three, especially tho oldest two, pre-

sent a deviation of tho knees and feet
known as valgus. Thoy do not speak,
but only glvo vent, from tlmo to tlmo.'
to Inarticulate, automatic erica, espe-

cially when they nro feeling happy.
They cannot fix their nttontlon long on
ono object. They hear pretty well nud
seo objects qulto far ofT. Thoy rocog-nlz- o

no one, not even the pcoplo who
feed them; their rood has nlmost ti bo
put Into their mouths.

We may say, In this connection, that
tho phnso of embryonic dovolopmont
thnt corresponds almost cxnciiy m
tho mnnkoy'a brnln coincides prdclsoly
with tho arrested development that
chnracterlzca tho brnln ot tho tnlcio-rophalo- us

person, so that this Inst, In
Its retarded nnd deviated evolution, re-

produces tho morphological character-
istics of the nlmlnn brnln. The
microcephalous Idiots properly

und notably tho rcmarkablo
specimens thnt seivo ns a subject for
their study, nro In n real stato ot In-

tellectual Inferiority rolntlvo to tho
monkey becnuso they havo
not uudcrgono tho Influnco nnd tho con-

sequences of tho adaptation to tho en-

vironment and to tho circumstances
that lead to and mnko necessary tho
struggle for existence, nnd presldo over
evolution, to tho perfecting of tho
cerebral functions. Vjg enn,
nfter these preliminaries, dcil'no tha
true microcephalous person; An ab-

normal product, regressive or roverslvo
that Is to say, atavlBtlc, whoso origin

or point of departuro is at onco In nn
urrcst and ti deviation ot the embry-

onic development of tho crnnlo-ccre-bi- al

Hystom which choractorlzoB tho
prlmltlvo state of tho ancestral stock
ot mnn, nnd reverts thither.
Wo havo now studied what Carl Vogt
JuBtly cnlls "monkey children" thnt
Is to Bay, types In which tho human or
homlnal characteristics have undor-gon- o

regression towards tho ancestral
typo, which is ovldontly tho slmluu
typo.

WHEN WOMEN VOTE.

t'ninpllcntlon Tlmt Mtiy roltcur If Tlmy

(Irt tlio llallot.
Today, In tho household, tho man la

tho voter. Suppoao the wlfo becomes a
vntpr. loo. Sho will. BavB tho North
American Review, either rcproduco her ti
husband'u political views, and thero
will bo in ono houBe two democratic,
voters, nnd In another two republican
voters whero thcro hns been ouo. And
this 1b no gain toward a deciding ot
questions. It Is only n multiplying of
ballots, producing no chango of results.
Or elso tho wlfo would tako tho oppo-

site Bldo from her husband's, and, In-

stantly, with all tho heat and vlolenco
ot party differences nnd political disa-
greements, a bono ot contention la in-

troduced Into the homo; a now cause
of dissension and nllcnntlom Is added
to tho already strained relations In
many families. Then there Is tho ques-

tion of mistress and maid, Shall tho
cook leavu, her ldtchon to cast a vote,
which shall counterbalance tho vote of
tho mistress, or shall tho employer un-

dertake to control tho politics of tho
kitchen cabinet? And all this, not
merely on tho voting day or In thj de-

posit of tho ballot, but the weeks be-

foro nnd nfter the election aro to bo
spent In tho heat of discussion or In
tho nninrt of defeat. The American
homo Is not too sacred and secure to-

day to mnko It safo to undermine It
with tho explosive matorlals of politics
nnd partisanship. And meanwhile, na
things nru now, tho Intelligent woman.
Interested In some great mea3iiro of
reform, has In her hand, not tho nbll-It- y

to ilval, oftact, or double her hus-

band's voto, hut the power of her per-

suasion, her affection, her Ingenuity to
Inlluonco it. It would bo Incredible If
it wero not shown to bo true, thnt any
large number of thinking nnd intelli-
gent boliigs, kaowluu, feeling, using
thin tremendous power, should be will-
ing to run the rUk ot losing It by sub-

stituting a thing far lower and feoblor
In It a stead. And with tho experience
of whnt she has gained from her box,
with tho ovidence.pt what voting men
havo brought about tor hor under the
Influenco of non-votin- g women, and
through solicitude for their intcrcata,
tho rashness of this proposed expert
memt defies description.

Vrt Bh Wfiit.
Mrs, Flyabout J' You don't l,ook aa it

your trjp cast had' done you any good."
Mra. Gofrcquunt "It didn't do mo a'ay
sood. I know It wouldn't, 'but the
doctor said 1 ncodod change and rest.
That'll why I went. I wns carsick all
tho way from horo to Now York and
soa-slc- k nil tho way from New York to
uosion." "Tiion how about your chBa .

and rest," "Why, tho railroads got tWT
cunngo anu me ocean, got tn xmm P '
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